I. Minutes Approval
   I. Review Minutes from 12/10/15

II. Program Updates
   I. Spring 2016 Courses Offered and Enrollments Update
   II. 2016 Instructor and Mentor Awards – Tues, 4/26/16
   III. 2016 Conference May 11, 2016 All day

III. New Instructor Review
   I. Amy Holland
   II. Shelby Halliday
   III. Michelle Pomerantz
   IV. Sarah Renn

IV. Course Updates
   I. UNIV 1810 for English Pre-Education Title Change Request – “Pre-Teaching Secondary English” to “Contemporary Issues in Education.”

V. New UNIV Course Proposal for UICC
   I. Transfer Year Experience 3800

VI. New 1820 Course Review
   I. President Herbst and Rich Orr, UNIV 1820 “Presidential Election 2016: Politics, Policy, and America’s Future”

   Room Request: Oak Hall w/ the normal access to broadcast tv, internet, DVD player, etc.
   Time: 4:00-6:00pm

   Day: every second Tuesday, with class dates being:
   August 30; September 13; September 27; October 11; October 25; November 8 (Election Day); November 15 (Last Day – Election Post-Mortem)

   Enrollment Cap: 19 students
   No permission is required to register.
II. Upcoming Reviews
   I. Virginia Cabrera*, Ally Training Across Identities
   II. Casey Johnson*, Humanities Institute
   III. Allison Hopkins*, Honors LLC
   IV. John Vampatella*, Sports Broadcasting

VII. New 3820 Course Review
   I. Leadership Learning Community, Joe Briody

VIII. Future Items
   I. New 1800 Instructor Reviews
   II. New 1820 and 3820 Fall Courses
   III. Summer Approvals
   IV. FCCOB Terms

Next Meeting April, TBA